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**Who We Are**

- Established company since 2014.
- Largest Industrial Frozen Bakery in the UAE.

Wonder Bakery LLC is a full solution, a quality-driven industrial bakery based in Dubai; manufacturing & supplying a range of fresh & frozen bakery products to serve five-star hotels, restaurants, café’s, supermarkets, airlines, and many other F&B businesses.

**Mission**

Localizing food production is a key priority of the UAE government to reinforce our self-reliant economy and safeguard our country from any unexpected disruptions to the supply chain.

As the region’s largest manufacturing and logistics hub, as well as a strategic driver of the national food security agenda, we are committed to creating an enabling environment that supports businesses in the F&B sector to expand and innovate.

As part of CSR, we contribute to reducing imported goods and therefore the impact of sea-freight on the environment.

**Vision**

The opening of our new facility in Dubai Industrial City marks a significant milestone in our ambitious journey to become MENA’s leading producer of frozen bakery products.

Our new factory will enable us to increase our volume of production with room for innovation and growth in the future. The business district’s strategic location and world-class infrastructure will also enhance our access to new markets and support the UAE’s export economy, extending the reputation of UAE-made products on an international scale.

**Values**

- "No compromise on quality"
- Food Safety first & recipes made with noble ingredients to compete with the best European Bakery Manufacturers
- Non-GMO, No preservatives nor hydrogenated trans-fat
- Flexibility, Reactivity and Adaptability to stay ahead of new trends
- Customized products and solutions

---

**I am a firm believer that it is the quality which sells in the market. We do not find customers for our products. We find products for our customers.**

Mr. Kaleem Ullah Khan, MD of Wonder Bakery
Key Figures

- 62,000 sq. ft brand new facility
- 200+ employees
- 5 production Lines
- Over 500,000 Viennoiseries per day
- 40 Tons bread capacity per day
- Over 500 products in 5 categories
- More than 650 Customers
- Direct deliveries throughout the UAE
Quality First

All our products are manufactured in a state-of-the-art facility. The facility is FSSC certified which is a globally recognized Food safety & Hygiene standard. It is a robust, ISO-based, internationally accepted certification scheme for auditing and food safety certification within the food manufacturing sector. It consists of the following elements: ISO 22000:2018, Food Manufacturing ISO/TS 1:2009-22002, and additional FSSC 22000 requirements (version 5.1).

Certifications

HALAL CERTIFICATE

Company Name: WONDER BAKERY LLC
Office Address: P.O. Box: 392807, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Site Address: Same As Above
Scope: Production, Processing & Packaging of Bakery Products
Category: International Halal Certification

International Halal Certification certifies that the following products of the above mentioned organization were audited at the above mentioned site and found in compliance with Islamic Shariah guidelines, requirements of UAE.S 2055 -1:2015 Halal Food Standard, GSO 2055 -1:2015 Halal Food Standard & OIC/SMIIC -1:2019 General Guidelines on Halal Food. The products contain Halal ingredients and comply with Islamic Shariah Law, therefore, it is lawful for Muslim consumption/use.

Products: SEE ANNEXURE ATTACHED

Brand/Trade Mark: WONDER BAKERY
Certificate Number: CR/IHC/WB/09/22/HC
Certificate Issue Date: 20 September 2022
Expiry Date: 19 September 2025

This Certificate is valid subject to the continual satisfactory operation of the organization's Halal System and product's Halal status. Further clarifications regarding the scope of this certificate may be obtained by consulting International Halal Certification.
Archaeologists have traced the first known bread ovens back to about 5,000 years ago. In today’s modern artisan bakery you will most likely find the delicious loaves being baked in a deck oven. Our history has always been innovation and client satisfaction.

PETIT PAINS

200°C | 4-6 mins

PETIT PAIN PLAIN WHITE

Code - 670301: 30g x 120 pcs

PETIT PAIN WHOLE MEAL

Code - 670302: 30g x 120 pcs

PETIT PAIN LIGHT MULTI CEREAL

Code - 670303: 30g x 120 pcs
PETIT PAINS

200°C | 4-6 mins

ONION ROLL ROUND
Code - 700312: 30g x 120 pcs

KAISER ROLL
Code - 700331: 30g x 120 pcs

PETIT PAIN DARK MULTICEREAL WITH SEMOLINA
Code - 670304: 30g x 120 pcs

CURRY ROLL ROUND
Code - 700307: 30g x 120 pcs

HERB & PESTO ROLL
Code - 700308: 30g x 120 pcs

OLIVE ROLL TRIANGULAR
Code - 700310: 30g x 120 pcs

SOFT DINNER ROLL
Code - 700301: 30g x 120 pcs

MULTISEEDED TRIANGULAR
Code - 700309: 30g x 120 pcs

SUN DRIED TOMATO ROLL
Code - 700306: 30g x 120 pcs

PART
BAKED

200°C | 4-6 mins
BAKED FROZEN

200°C | 8-10 min

SOURDOUGH BAGUETTE
Code - 522905: 290g x 30 pcs

BAGUETTE WHITE
Code - 522901: 290g x 30 pcs

BAGUETTE - WHOLE MEAL
Code - 522902: 290g x 30 pcs

BAGUETTE - ZAATAR
Code - 522904: 290g x 30 pcs

BAGUETTE - MULTICEREAL
Code - 522903: 290g x 30 pcs

DEMI BAGUETTES

200°C | 8-10 min

DEMI BAGUETTE WHITE
Code - 521201: 120g x 70 pcs

DEMI BAGUETTE - MULTICEREAL
Code - 521203: 120g x 70 pcs

DEMI BAGUETTE - WHOLE MEAL
Code - 521202: 120g x 70 pcs
BLOOMERS

200°C | 8-10 mins

WHOLE RYE BREAD
Code - 544501: 450g x 8 pcs

WHITE SOURDOUGH COUNTRY BREAD
Code - 546511: 650g x 12 pcs

SOURDOUGH BREAD
Code - 549609: 650g x 5 pcs

WALNUT BLOOMER
Code - 545008: 500g x 12 pcs

WHOLEMEAL BLOOMER
Code - 549602: 650g x 8 pcs

OLIVE BLOOMER
Code - 540501: 500g x 12 pcs

SUNDRIED TOMATO BLOOMER BREAD
Code - 545007: 450g x 8 pcs

MUESLI BLOOMER
Code - 540501: 500g x 12 pcs
SOURDOUGH BREAD LOAVES

**NORLANDER BREAD**

- Code - 545009: 500g x 8 pcs

**KRAFTKORN SOURDOUGH BREAD LOAF**

- Code - 544009: 400g x 10 pcs

**SOURDOUGH BREAD LOAF**

- Code - 544011: 400g x 10 pcs

**SOURDOUGH HIGHFIBER BRAN BREAD LOAF**

- Code - 544010: 400g x 10 pcs

**SOURDOUGH PROTEIN BREAD LOAF**

- Code - 544011: 400g x 10 pcs

**SOURDOUGH COUNTRY SEEDED**

- Code - 544003: 400g x 10 pcs

**SOURDOUGH SUNFLOWER AND LINSEED**

- Code - 544006: 400g x 10 pcs
**PLAIN CIABATTA**

Code - 561201: 120g x 25 pcs

**OLIVE CIABATTA**

Code - 561205: 120g x 25 pcs

**SUNDRIED TOMATO CIABATTA**

Code - 561207: 120g x 25 pcs

**WHITE SANDWICH LOAF (SLICED)**

Code - 579631: 1100g x 12 pcs
Code - 578531: 850g x 12 pcs

**WHOLEMEAL SANDWICH LOAF (SLICED)**

Code - 579633: 1100g x 12 pcs
Code - 578532: 500g x 12 pcs

**MULTICEREAL SANDWICH LOAF (SLICED)**

Code - 579634: 1100g x 12 pcs
Code - 577502: 500g x 12 pcs

**BRIOCHÉ LOAF**

Code - 579603: 1200g x 12 pcs
Code - 578501: 850g x 12 pcs
BURGER BUNS

Thaw & Serve

FULLY BAKED FROZEN

BROCHE SLIDER (W/O SESAME)
Code - 550312: 30g x 200 pcs

CHARCOAL BURGER BUN
Code - 550304: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 550806: 80g x 80 pcs

POTATO BURGER BUN
Code - 550303: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 550808: 80g x 80 pcs

SPINACH BURGER BUN
Code - 550308: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 550811: 80g x 80 pcs

CARROT BURGER BUN
Code - 550303: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 550805: 80g x 80 pcs

BEETROOT BURGER BUN
Code - 550302: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 550804: 80g x 80 pcs

PLAIN BURGER BUN
Code - 550301: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 550601: 60g x 100 pcs
Code - 550801: 80g x 80 pcs
Code - 551201: 120g x 50 pcs

Thaw & Serve
HOTDOG BUNS

Thaw & Serve

Brioche Hotdog Bun
Code - 700411: 40g x 150 pcs
Code - 700611: 60g x 100 pcs
Code - 700801: 80g x 80 pcs
Code - 701001: 100g x 80 pcs

Lobster Roll
Code - 701201: 120g x 63 pcs
Code - 700601: 60g x 100 pcs
Code - 700311: 30g x 200 pcs

Potato Hotdog

Hotdog Bun
Code - 700607: 60g x 100 pcs
Code - 700802: 80g x 80 pcs

Hotdog Bun W/Sesame
Code - 700608: 60g x 100 pcs
FOCCACIA

Thaw & Serve

FOCCACIA PLAIN

Code - 601201: 120g x 25 pcs
Code - 609601: 2200g x 5 pcs

FOCCACIA OLIVE

Code - 601203: 120g x 25 pcs
Code - 609603: 2200g x 5 pcs

FOCCACIA ROSEMARY

Code - 609604: 2200g x 5 pcs

FOCCACIA CHEESE & ONION

Code - 602001: 200g x 20 pcs

FOCCACIA SUNDRIED TOMATO

Code - 601204: 120g x 25 pcs
Code - 609605: 2200g x 5 pcs

FOCCACIA HERBS

Code - 601202: 120g x 25 pcs
Code - 609602: 2200g x 5 pcs
PANINI, PITA, DONER BREADS

PLAIN PANINI
Code - 641201: 120g x 25 pcs

WHOLEMEAL PANINI
Code - 641202: 120g x 25 pcs

OLIVE PANINI
Code - 641203: 120g x 25 pcs

SUNDRIED TOMATO PANINI
Code - 641207: 120g x 25 pcs

PITA BREAD
Code - 680801: 70g x 50 pcs

DONER BREAD
Code - 580901: 90g x 70 pcs
BAGELS

**BAKED FROZEN**

Thaw & Serve

**BAGEL PLAIN**

- Code - 510801: 80g x 80 pcs

**BAGEL CEREALS**

- Code - 510805: 80g x 80 pcs

**BAGEL ONION**

- Code - 510802: 80g x 80 pcs

---

PIZZA BASE & PAV

**ENGLISH MUFFIN WITH SEMOLINA**

- Code - 590601: 60g x 100 pcs

**PIZZA BASE 8 & 10 inches**

- Code - 690901: 90g x 100 pcs
- Code - 691401: 140g x 60 pcs

**PAV PLAIN**

- Code - 650401: 40g x 231 pcs

**BRIOQUE PAV**

- Code - 650411: 40g x 231 pcs

**VEGAN PAV**

- Code - 650402: 40g x 231 pcs
GRISSINI

Thaw & Serve

GRISSINI - HERBS
Code - 620204F: 20g x 50 pcs

GRISSINI - TOMATO
Code - 620206F: 20g x 50 pcs

GRISSINI - BLACK SESAME
Code - 620203F: 20g x 50 pcs

GRISSINI - ROSEMARY
Code - 620205F: 20g x 50 pcs

GRISSINI - ONION
Code - 620202F: 20g x 50 pcs

GRISSINI - PLAIN
Code - 620201F: 20g x 50 pcs

GRISSINI - WHITE SESAME
Code - 620207F: 20g x 50 pcs
Viennoiserie is perhaps the most recognized category of French pastry around the world, thanks to its flagship product, the CROISSANT.

The croissant is a staple of French cuisine and its light, fluffy dough is the foundation for many other viennoiseries. It’s usually included as a breakfast food, though a scrumptious croissant sandwich can be devoured any time of day.

**BUTTER CROISSANTS**

![Image of butter croissants]

**BUTTER CROISSANT**

- Code - 100201: 25g x 200 pcs
- Code - 100301: 30g x 200 pcs
- Code - 100601: 60g x 70 pcs
- Code - 100901: 90g x 50 pcs
- Code - 101201: 120g x 40 pcs

180°C | 25g: 11-13 min, 60g: 12-14 min, 90g: 13-15 min, 120g: 15-18 min

**CROISSANT BEURRE**

- Code - 100371: 30g x 200 pcs

180°C | 11-13 min

**ALMOND BUTTER CROISSANT**

- Code - 100302: 30g x 200 pcs
- Code - 100602: 60g x 70 pcs
- Code - 100902: 90g x 50 pcs
- Code - 101202: 120g x 40 pcs

180°C | 30g: 11-13 min, 60g: 12-14 min, 90g: 13-15 min, 120g: 15-18 min
READY TO BAKE

**CHEESE BUTTER CROISSANT**

Code - 100303: 30g x 200 pcs  
Code - 100603: 60g x 70 pcs  
Code - 100903: 90g x 50 pcs  
Code - 101203: 120g x 40 pcs  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Bake Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>11-13 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>12-14 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>13-15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>15-18 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZAATAR BUTTER CROISSANT**

Code - 100304: 30g x 200 pcs  
Code - 100604: 60g x 70 pcs  
Code - 100904: 90g x 50 pcs  
Code - 101204: 120g x 40 pcs  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Bake Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>11-13 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>12-14 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>13-15 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUTTER CHOCO HAZELNUT CROISSANT**

Code - 100307: 30g x 200 pcs  
Code - 100804: 80g x 70 pcs  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Bake Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>11-13 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>12-14 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUTTER PAIN - AU - CHOCOLATE**

Code - 100305: 30g x 200 pcs  
Code - 100405: 45g x 150 pcs  
Code - 100605: 60g x 70 pcs  
Code - 100905: 90g x 50 pcs  
Code - 101205: 120g x 40 pcs  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Bake Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>11-13 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>11-13 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>12-14 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>13-15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>15-18 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY CROISSANT**

Code - 100803: 80g x 70 pcs  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Bake Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80g</td>
<td>180°C</td>
<td>12-14 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Margarine Croissants

Margarine Croissant

Code - 100310: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 100607: 60g x 70 pcs
Code - 100908: 90g x 50 pcs

180°C | 30g: 11-13 min, 60g: 12-14 min, 90g: 13-15 min

Almond Margarine Croissant

Code - 100906: 90g x 50 pcs

180°C | 13-15 min

Cheese Margarine Croissant

Code - 100907: 90g x 50 pcs

180°C | 13-15 min

Margarine Pain au Chocolate

Code - 100910: 90g x 50 pcs

180°C | 13-15 min

Zaatar Margarine Croissant

Code - 100311: 30g x 200 pcs
Code - 100610: 60g x 70 pcs
Code - 100909: 90g x 50 pcs

180°C | 30g: 11-13 min, 60g: 12-14 min, 90g: 13-15 min
BUTTER DANISH PASTRIES

180°C | 25g: 11-13 min, 80g: 14-16 min

RASPBERRY DANISH

Code - 110206: 25g x 200 pcs
Code - 110806: 80g x 50 pcs

STRAWBERRY DANISH

Code - 110208: 25g x 200 pcs
Code - 110809: 80g x 50 pcs

BLUEBERRY DANISH

Code - 110202: 25g x 200 pcs
Code - 110803: 80g x 50 pcs

CUSTARD DANISH

Code - 110204: 25g x 200 pcs
Code - 110804: 80g x 50 pcs

RAISIN ROLL DANISH

Code - 110205: 25g x 200 pcs
Code - 110805: 80g x 50 pcs

CINNAMON ROLL DANISH

Code - 110203: 25g x 200 pcs
Code - 110902: 90g x 50 pcs
MARGARINE DANISH PASTRIES

**TWIST ALMOND**

Code - 161301: 130g x 70 pcs

180°C | 11-13 min

**TWIST CHOCOLATE**

Code - 161304: 130g x 70 pcs

200°C | 17-19 min

**CINNAMON ROLL**

Code - 110211: 25g x 200 pcs

180°C | 11-13 min

**DANISH RAISIN ROLL**

Code - 110213: 25g x 200 pcs

**DANISH APRICOT**

Code - 110209: 25g x 200 pcs

**DANISH CUSTARD**

Code - 110212: 25g x 200 pcs

**DANISH RASPBERRY**

Code - 110214: 25g x 200 pcs

**DANISH BLUEBERRY**

Code - 110210: 25g x 200 pcs

**DANISH STRAWBERRY**

Code - 110215: 25g x 200 pcs
Savoury snacks are consumed at different occasions and in different ways across the world; typically as aperitifs, meal accompaniments, sharing or eating on-the-go.

**QUICHES AND PIES**

**QUICHE - LORRAINE**

**QUICHE - MIXED VEG**

**QUICHE - TURKEY**

**QUICHE - SPINACH & FETA**

**BEEF PEPPER STEAK PIE**

**CHILLI CON CARNE PIE**

**BUTTER CHICKEN PIE**

**QUICHE - LORRAINE**

Code - 821804: 180g x 18 pcs

Code - 821809: 180g x 18 pcs

Code - 821808: 180g x 18 pcs

Code - 821803: 180g x 18 pcs

Code - 812028: 200g x 18 pcs

Code - 812007: 200g x 18 pcs
PUFF PASTRIES & PIZZA

MINI CHICKEN PUFF
Code - 140301: 30g x 200 pcs
200°C | 14-16 min

MINI SPINACH & MUSHROOM PUFF
Code - 140302: 30g x 200 pcs
200°C | 14-16 min

PIZZA SQUARE - BBQ
Code - 150801: 80g x 50 pcs
165°C | 7-9 min

PIZZA SQUARE - PEPPERONI
Code - 150803: 80g x 50 pcs
165°C | 7-9 min

PIZZA SQUARE - CHICKEN
Code - 150802: 80g x 50 pcs
165°C | 7-9 min
MARGARINE TWIST ZAATAR
Code - 161305: 130g x 70 pcs

MARGARINE TWIST CHEESE
Code - 161303: 130g x 70 pcs

MARGARINE TWIST TOMATO & CHEESE
Code - 161302: 130g x 70 pcs
PAstry
The introduction of sugar into European cookery resulted in a large variety of new pastry recipes in France, Italy, Spain and Switzerland. Originally, the French word pastisserie referred to anything, such as a meat pie, made in dough (Pâte Feuilletée) and not typically a luxurious or sweet product.

**Muffins**

![Muffin Images]

- **Apple Crunchy Muffin**
  - Code: 390171, 390120

- **Chocolate Muffin**
  - Code: 390174, 390123

- **Blueberry Muffin**
  - Code: 390173, 390122

- **Muffin Orange**
  - Code: 390176, 390126

- **Muffin Double Chocolate**
  - Code: 390175, 390124

- **Raspberry Muffin**
  - Code: 390177, 390127

- **Strawberry Muffin**
  - Code: 390178, 390128

- **Banana Walnut Muffin**
  - Code: 390171, 390121

- **Vanilla Muffin**
  - Code: 390179, 390129

![Muffins Images]
CAKE SLABS

THAW & SERVE

Thaw 6h at 0-4°C

BLACK FOREST CAKE SLAB
Code: 315001: 5000g x 1 pc

60 cm

40 cm

APPLE CRUMBLE CAKE SLAB
Code: 314503: 4500g x 1 pc

BROWNIE SLAB CAKE
Code: 305001: 5000g x 1 pc

CARROT SLAB CAKE
Code: 316001: 6000g x 1 pc

STRAWBERRY
Code: 316501: 6500g x 1 pc

CHOCO MANGO
Code: 314501: 4500g x 1 pc
CAKE SLABS

THAW & SERVE

Thaw 6h at 0-4°C

VANILLA

CHEESECAKE STRAWBERRY
Code - 315504: 5500g x 1 pc

Code - 314101: 4100g x 1 pc

MARBLE CHEESECAKE
Code - 315004: 5500g x 1 pc

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
Code - 315501: 5500g x 1 pc

Code - 315602: 5600g x 1 pc

TIRAMISU
Code - 315601: 5600g x 1 pc

HONEY CAKE
Code - 315602: 5600g x 1 pc

RED VELVET
Code - 316002: 6000g x 1 pc

CUTTING AND SERVING IDEAS

MILK CAKE SLAB - VANILLA
Code - 315401: 5400g x 1 pc

MILK CAKE SLAB - SAFFRON
Code - 315503: 5500g x 1 pc

RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE SLAB
Code - 315506: 5500g x 1 pc

BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE SLAB
Code - 315505: 5500g x 1 pc
WHOLE / PRESLICED (12 PORTIONS) CHEESECAKES

Thaw 6h at 0-4°C

*BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE

Whole | Code - 311501: 1500g x 1 pc
Presliced | Code - 310103: 1500g x 1 pc

LOTUS CHEESECAKE

Whole | Code - 311509: 1500g x 1 pc
Presliced | Code - 310108: 1500g x 1 pc

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE

Whole | Code - 311503: 1500g x 1 pc
Presliced | Code - 310102: 1500g x 1 pc

OREO CHEESECAKE

Whole | Code - 310301: 1350g x 1 pc
Presliced | Code - 311110: 1350g x 1 pc

*STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

Whole | Code - 311507: 1500g x 1 pc
Presliced | Code - 310115: 1500g x 1 pc

*RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE

Whole | Code - 311505: 1500g x 1 pc
Presliced | Code - 310111: 1500g x 1 pc

* Garnishing as per your choice, picture used for illustrative purpose only.
WHOLE / PRESLICED (12 PORTIONS) CAKES

**AMERICAN DEVILS CAKE**

Whole  | Code - 311606: 1600g x 1 pc
Presliced  | Code - 310106: 1600g x 1 pc

**CARROT CAKE**

Whole  | Code - 311801: 4500g x 1 pc
Presliced  | Code - 310105: 4500g x 1 pc

**CHOCOLATE FUDGE**

Whole  | Code - 311602: 1600g x 1 pc
Presliced  | Code - 310106: 1600g x 1 pc

**RED VELVET**

Whole  | Code - 311604: 1600g x 1 pc
Presliced  | Code - 310112: 1600g x 1 pc

**TIRAMISU | WHOLE - 311510**

Whole  | Code - 311510: 1500g x 1 pc
Presliced  | Code - 310116: 1500g x 1 pc

**BELGIAN CHOCOLATE**

Whole  | Code - 311608: 1600g x 1 pc
Presliced  | Code - 310139: 1600g x 1 pc

* Garnishing as per your choice, picture used for illustrative purpose only.

Thaw 6h at 0-4°C
LARGE ROUND CAKES: 1 KG

**TIRAMISU CAKE**

![Tiramisu Cake](image1)

Code - 3110901: 900g x 1 pc

**WHITE FOREST CAKE**

![White Forest Cake](image2)

Code - 311038: 1000g x 1 pc

**AMERICAN DEVILS CAKE**

![American Devils Cake](image3)

Code - 311039: 1000g x 1 pc

**BLACK FOREST CAKE**

![Black Forest Cake](image4)

Code - 311002: 1000g x 1 pc

**CARROT CAKE**

![Carrot Cake](image5)

Code - 311003: 1000g x 1 pc

**LOTUS CHEESECAKE**

![Lotus Cheesecake](image6)

Code - 311041: 1350g x 1 pc

**RASBERRY CHEESECAKE**

![Raspberry Cheesecake](image7)

Code - 311049: 1000g x 1 pc

**STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE**

![Strawberry Cheesecake](image8)

Code - 311035: 1000g x 1 pc

*Garnishing as per your choice, picture used for illustrative purpose only.*
LARGE ROUND CAKES: 1 KG

Thaw 6h at 0-4°C

*BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE

HONEY CAKE

FERRERO ROCHER CAKE

OREO CHEESECAKE

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

BELGIAN CHOCOLATE CAKE

ROYAL CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

Code - 311005: 1000g x 1 pc

Code - 311029: 1000g x 1 pc

Code - 311044: 1000g x 1 pc

Code - 311025: 1000g x 1 pc

Code - 310802: 850g x 1 pc

* Garnishing as per your choice, picture used for illustrative purpose only.
INDIVIDUAL CAKES

THAW & SERVE

Thaw 6h at 0-4°C

MOLTEN LAVA CAKE
Code - 310145: 125g x 9 pcs

FONDANT
Code - 350101: 110g x 12 pcs

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Code - 420102: 50g x 16 pcs

BLUEBERRY CHEESE CAKE ROUND
Code - 310132: 140g x 12 pcs

LOTUS CHEESE CAKE ROUND
Code - 310135: 140g x 12 pcs

STRAWBERRY CHEESE CAKE ROUND
Code - 310131: 140g x 12 pcs

OREO CHEESECAKE ROUND
Code - 310133: 140g x 12 pcs
CAKE IN A JAR

JAR CAKE - SAFFRON MILK CAKE
Code - 310155: 125g x 9 pcs

JAR CAKE - PISTACHIO MILK CAKE
Code - 310156: 125g x 9 pcs

JAR CAKE - ROSE MILK CAKE
Code - 310157: 125g x 9 pcs

JAR CAKE TIRAMISU
Code - 310151: 125g x 9 pcs

JAR CAKE CARROT
Code - 310152: 125g x 9 pcs

JAR CAKE RED VELVET
Code - 310153: 125g x 9 pcs

JAR CAKE ROYAL CHOCO MOUSSE
Code - 310154: 100g x 9 pcs
COOKIES

COOKIES - WHITE CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320131: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320136: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320141: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320146: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320151: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - OATMEAL & RAISIN

- Code - 320132: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320137: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320142: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320147: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320152: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320133: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320138: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320143: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320148: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320153: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320134: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320139: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320144: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320149: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320154: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320135: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320140: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320145: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320150: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320155: 100g x 40 pcs

170°C | 10-12 min

COOKIES - WHITE CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320131: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320136: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320141: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320146: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320151: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - OATMEAL & RAISIN

- Code - 320132: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320137: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320142: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320147: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320152: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320133: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320138: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320143: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320148: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320153: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320134: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320139: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320144: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320149: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320154: 100g x 40 pcs

COOKIES - TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CHIP

- Code - 320135: 15g x 210 pcs
- Code - 320140: 25g x 144 pcs
- Code - 320145: 50g x 70 pcs
- Code - 320150: 75g x 48 pcs
- Code - 320155: 100g x 40 pcs

THAW & SERVE
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In the 18th Century, the stoves were fueled by wood. One of the earliest wood-burning kitchen stoves. One of the benefits of the modern deck oven is that it produces very consistent heat.

Ready Meals: Indian, Italian, and Asian Cuisine

**INDIAN CUISINE**

**CHICKEN KADAI WITH RICE**

Code - 843701: 375g x 16 pcs

**CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA WITH RICE**

Code - 843702: 375g x 16 pcs

**BUTTER CHICKEN WITH RICE**

Code - 843703: 375g x 16 pcs

**CHICKEN BIRYANI**

Code - 844001: 400g x 16 pcs
ITALIAN CUISINE

CHICKEN & MUSHROOM RISOTTO

Code - 843708: 375g x 16 pcs

AL ALFONSO PASTA CHICKEN

Code - 843710: 375g x 16 pcs

ASIAN CUISINE

DRAGON CHICKEN WITH RICE

Code - 843705: 375g x 16 pcs

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN WITH RICE

Code - 843706: 375g x 16 pcs

RISOTTO VEGAN

Code - 843709: 375g x 16 pcs

MAC & SWEET POTATO CHEESE PASTA

Code - 843711: 375g x 16 pcs

THAI GREEN CHICKEN WITH RICE

Code - 843704: 375g x 16 pcs

THAI RED CHICKEN WITH RICE

Code - 843707: 375g x 16 pcs
CURRIES, SAUCES & FILLINGS

BUTTER CHICKEN
Curry | Code - 859901: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869901: 1000g x 10 pcs

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA
Curry | Code - 859902: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869904: 1000g x 10 pcs

CHICKEN KADAI
Curry | Code - 859903: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869902: 1000g x 10 pcs

THAI RED CHICKEN
Curry | Code - 859904: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869905: 1000g x 10 pcs

THAI GREEN CHICKEN
Curry | Code - 859905: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869906: 1000g x 10 pcs

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Filling | Code - 859909: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869908: 1000g x 10 pcs

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN
Filling | Code - 859906: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869907: 1000g x 10 pcs

BEEF MEAT BALL
Filling | Code - 859908: 1000g x 10 pcs

BEEF BOLOGNESE
Filling | Code - 859907: 1000g x 10 pcs

CHICKEN ARRABIATA
Filling | Code - 859910: 1000g x 10 pcs
Sauce | Code - 869909: 1000g x 10 pcs
FSSC Certified
State of the Art Facility

Contact us:

Phone: +971 (4) 338 9557
Email: customercare@wonderbakeryintl.com
Website: www.wonder-bakery.com
Address: P3/Block B, Dubai Industrial City.
          P.O. Box 392807, Dubai, UAE